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TIPS FOR PARENTS 

1. Make your ward revise the work done in the class so far in all the subjects and then 

encourage him/her to do the given worksheets himself/herself. 

2. Motivate the child to read the question, understand it & then attempt the question 

himself/herself. 

3. Prepare more such worksheets for your ward to practice at home. 

4. Make your child to do handwriting practice of English & Hindi daily in a separate notebook. 

5. Spend quality time with your child & take him/her out for an educational tour/excursion. 

6. Bring home some educational toys like jigsaw puzzles, crossword puzzles etc. as per the age 

of the child. 

7. Encourage outdoor play/activity in the evening 

8. Set the time limit for the use of gadgets like mobiles, TV, video games etc. 

9. Motivate the child to watch educational programmes/channels on TV rather than the 

cartoons. 

10. Set up a small library at home by bringing a few good story books (both English/Hindi) as 

per the age of your child and inculcate the love for reading in your child. 

TOPIC – MY INDIA, MY PRIDE 

English 

Read the given poem carefully and answer the following questions:- 

Clean water clear blue sky 

Our India shines so high 

Love and unity are the seeds 

All help each other in time of need 

Meet men and women on the street 

Namaste is a form of greet! 

* Do the following work in a project file. Leave one page after the work of each subject. 

 Write the poem beautifully on an A-4 size coloured sheet. 

 Find out 5 „ee‟ sound words from the given poem. 

 Write the rhyming words of: 

a) greet - ______________  b) need - _____________ 

 Encircle the things that you see in the sky: 

 

 

Sun   flowers  stars  man  kite 

car  moon  cap  birds 



 

** Make a collage of things we see in the „ day sky „ on an A-4 size white sheet. 

** Make a collage of things we see in the „ night sky „ on an A4 size black sheet. 

 Find out the opposite words of:- 

a) hate - __________ b) dirty - __________ c) low - ___________ 

 Name the colour mentioned in the poem. 

 Find out any four objects related to that colour and paste their pictures on A-4sheet. Write 

their names too. 

** Read any one of the following book series for kids : 

 Bubbles / Pepper Series 

 Learn any one of the stories (incident ) for Story Telling Activity in the class after vacation. 

 

HINDI 

 dI ga[- kivata kI saulaoK kroM va inamnailaiKt p`SnaaoM ko ]tr doM :¹  

  Baart ka itrMgaa mahana 

      baZ,a rha [sakI Saana 

   idna¹rat tp kr fsala ]gaata 

        yaha^M ka hr ek iksaana 

  ivaSaala phaD, ¸ naidyaâM iJalaimala 

      iKla jaae sabaka hI idla 

   bargad ¸kmala¸ Aama¸ Pyaara 

        rMga ¹ ibarMgaa Baart hmaara a 

 kivata mao sao paM̂ca Aa ‘a’ va paM̂ca [ ‘i' ‘ kI maaHaa vaalao Sabd Ca^MTkr ilaKoM. 

 samaana laya vaalao Sabd CaTkr ilaKoM :¹ 

1´ iKla ¹   2´ Pyaara ¹  3´ Saana ¹ 

 Aa ‘a’ va [ ‘i' ‘ maaHaa vaalao Sabdao sao Sabd rolagaaDI banaae : 

 Baart  

iksaana 

 Baart ka raYT/Iya : k´fUla K´ poD,   ga´ fla Ga´  jaanavar 

 Baart ko kaoš caar À paÐca ³ Aa ‘a’À [ i maaHaa vaalao ´ 



 Fla va saibjayaao ko naama ilaKo 

 p`isad\Qa vyai@tyaaoM ¸ sqaanaaoM , pSau va pixayaaoM ko naama ilaKoM. 

[na saba ko icaHa BaI icapkaeoM. 

 sauMdr iflmaaoM ko doSa Bai@t ko gaanao saunaoM va kuC pMi@tyaâM BaI yaad kroM. 

 jaOsao ‚ eo vatna ‚ : rajaI, ifLma  

 idyaa gayaa kaya- p`pHa kroM. 

Mathematics 

1. Draw and colour  „Our National Flag‟. 

2. How many colours are there in it? 

3. Which colour is in between orange and green? 

4. Observe the Ashok Chakra and  

a) Write the number of spokes in it. 

b) Which digit is at Tens place? 

c) Which digit is at Ones place? 

d) Out of these two digits which is greater? 

5. What is the shape of :  

a) The Flag - ___________ b) Ashoka Chakra- 

c) Draw or paste pictures of 3 things each related to these two shapes. 

6. In which year did India got freedom? Arrange these numerals in ascending order (starting from 

smallest to the biggest) 

7. Do you know ??? 

                  Zero is the Hero of Mathematics. 

                 “Aryabhata invented the digit zero. 

 Write 5 two digit numbers having 0 in it. 

 Out of these 5 numbers , write down the : 

a) biggest number - 

b) smallest number - 

8. Do the given worksheet. 

EVS  

Facts:- India is a rich country of cultures. It has 28 states and 7 Union Territories. New Delhi is the 

capital of India. It has many National Symbols that make us proud. Can u name them? 

1. Name the following national symbols and paste their pictures. 

a) National animal  b) national bird 

b) National game  d) national aquatic animal 

 Do you know  

The national song of India is “Vande Matram”. 

The national anthem of India is “Jana Gana Mana”. 

2. Prepare a beautiful collage of any one of the following . 



a) Festivals of India  OR  b) Traditional dresses of different states 

3. Visit Qutab Minar / India Gate / Lotus Temple / Jantar Mantar with your parents.  

Click photographs there and paste them . 

*Let‟s take a pledge to save the historical monuments of India. 

4. “Diwali” is a festival of lights. As we decorate our homes on Diwali, Decorate the cut-out of a 

„house‟ using waste material or other decorative material. 

5. Watch the following links given below on “youtube”. Discussion will be done in the class after 

the vacation. 

Traditional clothes, Festivals of India, Indian Culture and Tradition, National Symbols and All 

about India BY JALEBI STREET. 

6. Do the given worksheet. 

 

ART 

1. Let‟s take a step towards “Healthy India”. Prepare a „ Table Mat „ using cut – outs of pictures 

of fruits and vegetables. Laminate it.( Size :- A3 Sheet )  

2. Do the given worksheets.  

 

 


